
4 Parslow Road, Para Hills, SA 5096
Sold House
Monday, 28 August 2023

4 Parslow Road, Para Hills, SA 5096

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 766 m2 Type: House

Jakub Ratajczak 

0882642223

https://realsearch.com.au/4-parslow-road-para-hills-sa-5096
https://realsearch.com.au/jakub-ratajczak-real-estate-agent-from-taylors-first-national-rla-181201


$599,999

Featuring established gardens delivering leafy privacy with a tropical vibe, this updated 1960's property is a happy haven

for family connection. Designed for endless summer fun, the four bedroom home on a generous 766sqm block (approx)

features supersized undercover outdoor entertaining and a sparkling near-new inground pool. While the kids are going to

love that pool, you'll discover the joy of cooking in a beautifully renovated kitchen with pantry storage, gas cooking and a

dishwasher. Of the four comfy bedrooms two feature built-in robes and ceiling fans, and the modern bathroom has a

freestanding bathtub, shower and a separate toilet. This spacious home's fab features just keep on coming: dual driveways

meet a double length carport with a roller door as well as a separate garage, two solar panel systems equalling 13kw to

keep your energy costs down and the open plan living space is light, bright and lovely!Highlights include:    - Spacious

formal entry    - Large lounge/dining with heating and cooling    - Four bedrooms    - Updated kitchen and bathroom    -

Separate laundry    - Stylish floating floors throughout    - Split system heating and cooling    - Established gardens and

distant views    - Paved undercover outdoor entertainment area    - Heated Pool with heat pump    - Ideal family home or

investment    - Short walk to bus stops, Para Hills oval and playground    - Close to the Para Hills Shopping Centre    - Near

East Para Primary School (1.4km) and Para Hills School (1.9km)    - Zoned Para Hills High School (2.7km)Renovated and

spacious, this one's a keeper. Contact Jakub Ratajczak on 0448 114 454 for details.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this

content used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained is true and accurate but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements in this property

listing. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this property

listing. All measurements are approximate, and homebuyers are encouraged to undertake due diligence before a property

purchase by independently verifying this content.


